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of the^ tragedy. Henderson maintained 
pain* deportment and show of strength He 

*° “7 exeel*tood.bye, and he in- 
nlTfhf, th.08e flnal word« his two companions
on the long Journey he was about to takS; he
vÎ^r anHir^ the Sheriff’ hft «Pirltnel ad- 
viser and the Indians, and then stepped gamely
j®,* IîO! t, 0n. ,bèneath the Doose that had been 
selected for him at the east end of {$111111 

Jim Nantuck alone of the two Indians was 
ÎïÜ.ÎW*' VTeU ™y “Other,- he said to his
n i:isWvend Raamp* Petet°™- "‘hat her son 
Jim died bravely.” He Was erect and strong
in the coifrage born of high resolve, Dawson 
however, was seen to,weaken from the moment 
he Stepped upon the scaffold, and as the hang- 
man and attendants began to bind his halw 

“lraf* he became a trembling, wilting 
f®war<1; Ws knees bent fro* under him and 

JSl^wson^TpHW Becomes Loose^#a hl8 body 8'ra?ed ««tn ho would have
Me Creates a Scene. ÜîedtiMlM

Henderson Although Wasted toS" 
was Flrm to tfie Liât— .?

—*—- ^h-'-—.. -...i— ., —*-■■-—— -....hi i , -. ''i'xj—, ~ '. j '*. t-* . sa vla —,___. —. - fT^.. y,M, —...........BV' ^ «a > -■«swy ,■>-»<•. •,-• **v*^ A. ■ ri , . 5 <*w jmi ^ 11 Lu a HO nriROtlPf tveejy^;.--;----^ - . ~ , . f If * ‘•WMW* *▼«» 1

I -. \ Idîm^H8^ to*!?”/ ïltWhe^aeïnmffht to ftiw

I 'd T i^of^r*/1*'^ the crime of miirdit, ' defense as the reason oThls crime

•the’igjoTmeriihFr!TkTllrper!'‘'ù’i',1, ' ",,'/,'■ «HHÊÎ^J i> ^"«“mVo^r^r'STtï.* flïf"

- £iï±*»™Tin a skiff to perform his he was sentenced to be hanged on

^■smtitt* ?*lbe preaa’016 poUc official., the coro. . The ortn. for which the rtw Nhhn_

™;r.rZ^^‘„ti^,“p"*,„r"1',H* *►, “Tf’ - « “»»>••• '■» -h= -,|ï~ „, *■»■«*»» '"“-«v»
■:» 5ts^r.zr£L2:' sf-jsrHS^îF ^^55~^r2nr snsjKSL-rrisœS

TÉ Ï '"““r' fen“d by P»U^de, 12 T„, naor TO ueaL T ‘° heDg ,>lere unUl ‘he bodies were ont .bon, tbl.Ty S f^LÏ. ia^l2
feet high, which connects with the interter o, ' down. thev built IJUtllJ ^ M w#*, _the jati. The ssaSaUjES, boTlt about 14 W » , a » t*l»» considerable space to de- ------- thTwBtVffi.y*

•mamaasagg SSSÏÏ.-—=--~------BrS1
|B^?rag»g,«gs£r r 1^Mtwelyeleet lonff ^r iftfae^et wldc m the ce» eSmed anxiobs^hnrrv on t. * 5 pre8ent 11,1 custom almost from the time of l.f. arrival tuck. Indujtime Ihe*»^
, .Tl^,rc,r,',hïïlrr"h",„t:^ r“r:,-'5.Lr3ELT-':;

U r.;sr.;irr: SSaxi !r1*£S5w

=£^p.îs£S ESSHE?r asa ZL,sur**no 7" “,,a
aarjajsja a sa. ÿ gSSggr ysr r*>rj aass1*» «

si-vsr-r EEEÉsEEr^ ^S?jas^^*ssH jpp
Word. Ates swIt hoar hs^Mwirft^ ^ way With the strain. Thsasrotnn u>n ôs» pfffposltion and become CbrUtlans. but only~5Z^2zrxrjrs?2£ >»*»*>Pfgj* Svsassajag tsssss^sssi^sr'*' ”** nara -—»
stssasK BBhîaf ••js9e«bÆ—asssarrsfr^n'Ki

vlctlon that ht. future welfare was safe. -- ------------ ' : ^”*TT#-. «ffh------------------V*Il HH niiBiiiii Jig iiiT^i m IIM^
.«et fra. ,a*n*‘~ —rule»!mn , IILI i iL — IKlnTT^———

■ ü!^,in abw>lute qulet- Jim Nantuck sleeping S
soundly for several houradBB|gg|^H ■ 
aware of the nearness of the 
feirly tranquil eendig

At about 7$ao o’
■ visited the seve 
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end his left hànd to 
Ws stlnctively, he reached up and took hoi. 

noose whieh encircled hh neck, though 
not strength, to mise himaelf. For wha 
ed to the spectators an age but was in 
but » few moments, he hung thus, hi 
drawing up and down convulsively _ 
gasped for breath, while . gurgling noli 
from hi, throat also evidenced thestruggie , 
whieh he was making. Then the body w 
seen to be reised a few feet, the hand of 
hangman broke that of the wretched Indj 
loose from the rope and he was allowed to i 
back. The struggles -continued for a few l._ 
«mmtsPenger, then gradually grew fainter till 
at last all was quiet.

For 20 minutes the bodies were allowed toîssîraasâsi «r?-
After the .coroner's jury had viewed the re- 

mains, the bodies were cut down, placed in 
fine coffins, covered over with lime and in 
terred In graves located near the muret*»

was sprung a Mack flag was
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I Murderers at Last Pay the Pen- 
I r;*% of Their Crime.
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Hay, THE TWO NANTUCK BOVS
and Henderson executed
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that9
w*:fr
siFailing son. The,1^1.

(alien
supported by strong arms.

»^«S55ÂR3StoSSS
slve sobS. Jim, his brother, tried to buoy him

it:

ssestr. Flora. face;1 
reaehlgg. 
grasped it and fired to sa 
made no effort to escape 
custody.
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with the thegfrjita of hh approaching dii.
............,®lution »»d seemed to hardly feel the neces.

”F °* eleeP- He never Sp^to to the death
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.. ..$Onl of theæsapr.S3 L~»fr. wasaSpe^Wi hiw^aiThey, were fully 
“d. hut were in a '•I. lory\ wsr >. * ufiasTf’ .*E ii-ÎS& k the prison attendants 

cells ana, after Sheriff 
Mpo«q*e, notifled tfce. J 

■ ■ the moment tor Anal ,. ÿ
®°hed come, their arms were pin

ioned and they were led to the corridor. There 
» abort wait was necessitated and, at two min- 
uterto eight o'clock, the door leading to the 
.scaffold enclosure was opened and the small 
procession marched In. It was made up in 

# Reorder named of Sheriff Harper, Eev. Nabler. T 
m Kdtird .Henderson and the two Indians,

«uapaPeterson, together with a policeman 
on either side of the condemned men. As 
Henderson emerged into the light of day his 
eyes brightened up and he looked squarely in 
urn faces of those gathered about him in a

SSsapS stÀ 5
general deportment exhibited, not only a sur- 
prising amount of physical strength, but a 
“ c“u/a«e that was not expected by thorn 

- • b d. ***“ «customed to see his bed-ridden
!-* ÎCüftH £** lovera,ear. The Ind- 

wns, too, held up bravely, aad required but
f whicV*S^e^d°iZnUw.1.COhtentt aW‘y without pain; there was not a

from their ashr h„„rf ** ab*enl «truggle on the part of either, and after a few• .•f^r.^-nd.toHdconntenauces. .twinges were seen to peas over Utelr frames
Fast the little n.Jfl* they hung limp and motionless. Their necks

session moved u/the stem "flfht"'! P^°* were n®«ot»*edly broken, though no investi- 
the scaffold ni.IT tb l7P of ,ulf* t0 satlon was made. In the case of Dawson, how-

« death from strangulation ensued, time being, hidden from View. The Qwing to the position in which his body was
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alone showing a slight qnavar in btiK voice as 
be said It was not right that six ol them should 
die for the killing of but one while man. This

ssssa
the two Nantncka who died, the white men 
'titled two others of their comrade* after the
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